Previous observations from our laboratory have suggested that colonic filling from the ileum is characterised by a series of bolus movements. The present experiments were designed to test the hypothesis that bolus transit of ileal contents into the colon would not distinguish between solids and liquids. After a manometric infusion assembly was positioned by mouth into the ileum of 13 healthy volunteers, a mixture of nutrients (75 kcal), incorporating a solid phase radiolabel ("'In labelled resin pellets) and a liquid phase marker (99mTc-DTPA), was infused into the ileum. Transit of both labels from the ileum to colon was quantified scintigraphically and ileal motility was also recorded. When markers were infused into the proximal ileum, 100 cm proximal to the ileocolonic junction (six), there were clear cut examples of discriminant transit, when liquids moved more rapidly from the small to the large bowel than did solids. When isotopes were instilled into the distal ileum, less than 50 cm from the ileocolonic junction, no separate transit of the solid and liquid phases was observed. No specific motor pattern of the ileum was regularly associated with bolus filling of the colon. These results support the hypothesis that the distal ileum can discriminate between solids and liquids but that the ileocecal junction cannot.
The differential transit of liquids and solids along the gastrointestinal tract has been examined most extensively at the level of the stomach; the antroduodenal junction regularly separates liquids from solids.' Thus, the entry of liquids into the duodenum can be described by an exponential function, but solids are initially retained by the stomach ('lag period'), triturated and then passed into the duodenum in a linear fashion.' Despite much study, the precise motor mechanisms responsible for the gastroduodenal discrimination of solids from liquids are still uncertain. On the other hand, chyme moves through the small intestine discontinuously23; bursts of rapid flow alternate with periods of slower transit. Observations in dogs4 suggest that liquids move along the small bowel faster than solids, whereas a careful study in man' found that, after correction for different rates of gastric emptying, the transit times to the caecum for solids and liquids were similar.
It is unknown whether the ileocolonic junction separates solids from liquids. In dogs6 and man, 7 the transit of liquids and solids from ileum to colon was largely intermittent, occurring as a series of bolus movements separated by plateaus when little or no colonic filling occurred. Moreover, these patterns of bolus flow in health were preserved in some pathological conditions.8 Because many of the motor patterns of the ileum are thought to be peristaltic and therefore propulsive,9' the colon appears to fill mainly by discrete boluses.'I Our hypothesis was 1 6 mm, the other single lumen tube (id 1 mm) was radioopaque; it was used to locate the tube fluoroscopically and inflate a balloon that surrounded a terminal mercury weight." The triple lumen tubes were used for low compliance perfusion manometry of the small bowel. 2 Subjects presented for intubation after fasting overnight. The tube was passed by mouth and, as soon as its tip reached the descending duodenum, the balloon was inflated to speed passage of the tube. The balloon was deflated when it was close to the ileocolonic junction. Figure 1 
I111in= solids liquids, the difference between the proportion of colonic 99mTc and "'In counts during the 10 minutes before and the 15 minutes after the first bolus was expressed as the mean (95)% confidence interval for each minute.
Results
As described previously7 13 a postprandial pattern ofmotility in the ileum. In series I, interdigestive cycles continued in four of our six subjects, in series II, fasting patterns of motility continued in five of seven persons. No particular patterns ofileal motility were observed regularly during bolus movements. Moreover, the motility index at the motility port in the distal ileum was not different for the 10 minutes before, during and after passage of the first bolus (mean=10 11, 10 45, and 10-29, respectively). Motility indices at the other ports also were similar before, during and after the passage of boluses. Qualitatively, ileocolonic boluses were observed during periods of low (Fig 5) and high motor activity in the ileum. In four of nine instances (in series I), an activity front (phase III ofthe interdigestive cycle) was associated with an ileocolonic bolus movement. Three of the four activity fronts discriminated fluids from solids, and fluids moved ahead of solids. Of five bolus movements not associated with phase 3, four discriminated between the markers and one did not. No relationship between discrete clustered contractions9 '0 and colonic filling was noted. No PPC's9 were observed in any study.
Discussion
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Our general conclusion is a negative one, in that no particular motor pattern was associated with the bolus transfer of liquids or solids, or of both. This is in accordance with previous findings where no discrete motor pattern could be related to ileocolonic transport of liquids. 3 
